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The paper of A. Peyaud et al., “ The ForFire photodetector” [1],
recently accepted for publication, presents important practical
results: the efﬁciency of the ﬂame detector's prototype built by
this team is at least two orders of magnitude higher than the best
commercially available sensors. This may raise a big interest in its
approach and probably will trigger further attempts to develop
supersensitive gaseous ﬂames detectors.
It seems therefore useful to provide the readers with the list of
some earlier publications in which comparable or even higher
sensitivity for ﬂame detection were obtained using various detector
designs (see for example [2–11]), including some that allow ﬂame
visualization and the determination of its position [3,4–7,9–11].
Since further efforts of research may be focused on the
commercialization of these devices, it will also be useful for the
readers to know the key patents issued on this subject [12–14].
These patents cover a wide variety of the detector's geome-
try including the parallel-plate geometry used in the work of A.
Peyaud et al.
This list of key references below certainly should be helpful to
whoever will decide to continue in this promising direction
and therefore it is a pity that this was omitted in the paper of
Peyaud et al.
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